Course progression map for 2019 commencing students

This progression map provides advice on the suitable sequencing of units and guidance on how to plan unit enrolment for each semester of study. It does not substitute for the list of required units as described in the course 'Requirements' section of the Handbook.

F2009
Specialisations:

Bachelor of Design and Bachelor of Media Communication
Communication design OR Industrial Design OR Spatial Design OR Collaborative Design, with Bachelor of Media Communication – Journalism, Media, Screen, Digital Humanities, Public Relations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR 1</th>
<th>Semester 1</th>
<th>AHT1101 Introduction to visual culture in Art, Design and Architecture</th>
<th>DWG1201 Drawing 1</th>
<th>ATS1206 Media challenges</th>
<th>Specialisation 1st yr gateway</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YEAR 1</td>
<td>Semester 2</td>
<td>TDN1002 Design and the avant-garde</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Specialisation 2 gateway</td>
<td>ATS1119 Communicating in the digital era</td>
<td></td>
<td>Specialisation 1st yr gateway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAR 2</td>
<td>Semester 1</td>
<td>COL1001 Collaborative design studio 1 &amp; OHS1000 Introduction to art and design health and safety (0 pts)</td>
<td>TDN2001 Sociologies of design</td>
<td></td>
<td>Specialisation 2 gateway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CDS1002 Communication design studio 2 or IDN1002 Industrial design studio 2 or SDN1002 Spatial design studio 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Level 2 or 3 Media practice lab unit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Specialisation cornerstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAR 3</td>
<td>Semester 1</td>
<td>CDS2001 Communication design studio 3 or IDN2001 Industrial design studio 3 or SDN2001 Spatial design studio 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Specialisation elective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ATS3129 Arts internship (12 points) or ATS3935 Professional practice (6 points) and one elective unit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Specialisation elective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Level 3 Media practice lab unit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Course progression map for 2019 commencing students

This progression map provides advice on the suitable sequencing of units and guidance on how to plan unit enrolment for each semester of study. It does not substitute for the list of required units as described in the course 'Requirements' section of the Handbook.

F2009

Specialisations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR 4 Semester 1</th>
<th>Courses</th>
<th>YEAR 4 Semester 2</th>
<th>Courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CDS3001 Communication design studio 4 or IDN3001 Industrial design studio 4 or SDN3001 Spatial design studio 4 or COL3001 Collaborative design studio 4</td>
<td></td>
<td>CDS3002 Communication design studio 5 or IDN3002 Industrial design studio 5 or SDN3002 Spatial design studio 5 or COL3002 Collaborative design studio 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDN3001 Research for design</td>
<td>TDN3002 Design strategy and professional practice or TDN3003 Design criticism or PPR3102 * Professional practice for spatial design</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* PPR3102 to be taken by Spatial Design specialisation students only

Bachelor of Design and Bachelor of Media Communication
Communication design OR Industrial Design OR Spatial Design OR Collaborative Design, with Bachelor of Media Communication – JOURNALISM specialisation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR 1 Semester 1</th>
<th>Courses</th>
<th>YEAR 1 Semester 2</th>
<th>Courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AHT1101 Introduction to visual culture in Art, Design and Architecture</td>
<td>DWG1201 Drawing 1</td>
<td>ATS1206 Media challenges</td>
<td>ATS1089 Foundations of journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDN1002 Design and the avant-garde</td>
<td>Specialisation 2 gateway chosen from either Digital Humanities, Media, Public Relations or Screen</td>
<td>ATS1119 Communicating in the digital era</td>
<td>ATS1090 Practice of journalism</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR 2 Semester 1</th>
<th>Courses</th>
<th>YEAR 2 Semester 1</th>
<th>Courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COL1001 Collaborative design studio 1 &amp; OHS1000 Introduction to art and design health and safety (0 pts)</td>
<td>TDN2001 Sociologies of design</td>
<td>Specialisation 2 gateway chosen from either Digital Humanities, Media, Public Relations or Screen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Course progression map for 2019 commencing students

This progression map provides advice on the suitable sequencing of units and guidance on how to plan unit enrolment for each semester of study. It does not substitute for the list of required units as described in the course 'Requirements' section of the Handbook.

**F2009**

**Specialisations:**

| YEAR 2  | Semester 2 | CDS1002 Communication design studio 2  
or IDN1002 Industrial design studio 2  
or SDN1002 Spatial design studio 2 |  
|         |            | Specialisation elective  
|         |            | ATS2784 News and power  
or ATS2787 Social media and digital storytelling (S1)  

| YEAR 3  | Semester 1 | CDS2001 Communication design studio 3  
or IDN2001 Industrial design studio 3  
or SDN2001 Spatial design studio 3 |  
|         |            | ATS3786 Journalism, law and ethics  
|         |            | Specialisation elective  

| YEAR 3  | Semester 2 | ATS3129 Arts internship (12 points)  
or ATS3935 Professional practice (6 points) and one elective unit |  
|         |            | ATS3265 Broadcast studio journalism or  
or ATS3645 Journalism and global change (S1)  
|         |            | Level 2 or 3 Media practice lab unit  

| YEAR 4  | Semester 1 | CDS3001 Communication design studio 4  
or IDN3001 Industrial design studio 4  
or SDN3001 Spatial design studio 4  
or COL3001 Collaborative design studio 4 |  
|         |            | TDN3001 Research for design  
|         |            | Level 3 Media practice lab unit  

| YEAR 4  | Semester 2 | CDS3002 Communication design studio 5  
or IDN3002 Industrial design studio 5  
or SDN3002 Spatial design studio 5  
or COL3002 Collaborative design studio 5 |  
|         |            | TDN3002 Design strategy and professional practice  
or TDN3003 Design criticism  
or PPR3102 Professional practice for spatial design  
|         |            | Specialisation elective  

* PP3102 to be taken by Spatial Design specialisation students only

---

**Bachelor of Design and Bachelor of Media Communication**

Communication design OR Industrial Design OR Spatial Design OR Collaborative Design,
# Course progression map for 2019 commencing students

This progression map provides advice on the suitable sequencing of units and guidance on how to plan unit enrolment for each semester of study. It does not substitute for the list of required units as described in the course 'Requirements' section of the [Handbook](http://www.monash.edu.au/pubs/2019handbooks/maps/map-F2009.pdf).

## F2009

**Specialisations:**  
with Bachelor of Media Communication – MEDIA specialisation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR 1 Semester 1</th>
<th>AHT1101 Introduction to visual culture in Art, Design and Architecture</th>
<th>DWG1201 Drawing 1</th>
<th>ATS1206 Media challenges</th>
<th>ATS1279 Media and culture</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YEAR 1 Semester 2</td>
<td>TDN1002 Design and the avant-garde</td>
<td>Specialisation 2 gateway chosen from either Digital Humanities, Journalism, Public Relations or Screen</td>
<td>ATS1119 Communicating in the digital era</td>
<td>ATS1280 Understanding media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAR 2 Semester 1</td>
<td>COL1001 Collaborative design studio 1 &amp; OHS1000 Introduction to art and design health and safety (0 pts)</td>
<td>TDN2001 Sociologies of design</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAR 2 Semester 2</td>
<td>CDS1002 Communication design studio 2 or IDN1002 Industrial design studio 2 or SDN1002 Spatial design studio 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Level 2 or 3 Media practice lab unit</td>
<td>Specialisation 2 gateway chosen from either Digital Humanities, Journalism, Public Relations or Screen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAR 3 Semester 1</td>
<td>CDS2001 Communication design studio 3 or IDN2001 Industrial design studio 3 or SDN2001 Spatial design studio 3</td>
<td>ATS3732 Communications and media studies: Contemporary debates (S2) or ATS3954 Media industry project</td>
<td>Specialisation elective</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAR 3 Semester 2</td>
<td>ATS3129 Arts internship (12 points) or ATS3935 Professional practice (6 points) and one elective unit</td>
<td></td>
<td>Specialisation elective</td>
<td>Level 3 Media practice lab unit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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# Course progression map for 2019 commencing students

This progression map provides advice on the suitable sequencing of units and guidance on how to plan unit enrolment for each semester of study. It does not substitute for the list of required units as described in the course ‘Requirements’ section of the [Handbook](http://www.monash.edu.au/pubs/2019handbooks/maps/map-F2009.pdf).

## F2009

**Specialisations:**

| YEAR 4 Semester 1 | CDS3001 Communication design studio 4  
| | or IDN3001 Industrial design studio 4  
| | or SDN3001 Spatial design studio 4  
| | or COL3001 Collaborative design studio 4  
| | TDN3001 Research for design  
| | Specialisation elective  
| YEAR 4 Semester 2 | CDS3002 Communication design studio 5  
| | or IDN3002 Industrial design studio 5  
| | or SDN3002 Spatial design studio 5  
| | or COL3002 Collaborative design studio 5  
| | TDN3002 Design strategy and professional practice  
| | or TDN3003 Design criticism  
| | or PPR3102 * Professional practice for spatial design  
| | Specialisation elective  

*PPR3102 to be taken by Spatial Design specialisation students only*

---

**Bachelor of Design and Bachelor of Media Communication**

Communication design OR Industrial Design OR Spatial Design OR Collaborative Design, with Bachelor of Media Communication – SCREEN specialisation

| YEAR 1 Semester 1 | AHT1101 Introduction to visual culture in Art, Design and Architecture  
| | DWG1201 Drawing 1  
| | ATS1206 Media challenges  
| | ATS1305 Introduction to film studies  
| YEAR 1 Semester 2 | TDN1002 Design and the avant-garde  
| | Specialisation 2 gateway chosen from either Digital Humanities, Journalism, Media or Public Relations  
| | ATS1119 Communicating in the digital era  
| | ATS1304 Introduction to television studies  
| YEAR 2 Semester 1 | COL1001 Collaborative design studio 1  
| | & OHS1000 Introduction to art and design health and safety (0 pts)  
| | TDN2001 Sociologies of design  
| | Specialisation 2 gateway chosen from either Digital Humanities, Journalism, Media or Public Relations  

---
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# Course progression map for 2019 commencing students

This progression map provides advice on the suitable sequencing of units and guidance on how to plan unit enrolment for each semester of study. It does not substitute for the list of required units as described in the course 'Requirements' section of the [Handbook](http://www.monash.edu.au/pubs/2019handbooks/maps/map-F2009.pdf).

## F2009

**Specialisations:**

| YEAR 2  | Semester 2 | CDS1002 Communication design studio 2  
or IDN1002 Industrial design studio 2  
or SDN1002 Spatial design studio 2  | Level 2 or 3  
Media practice lab unit  
ATS2964 Screen theories (S1)  
Or ATS2529 Australian film and television: Local and global |
| --- | --- | --- | --- |
| YEAR 3  | Semester 1 | CDS2001 Communication design studio 3  
Or IDN2001 Industrial design studio 3  
Or SDN2001 Spatial design studio 3  | ATS3969 Film and television studies in the digital era  
Or ATS3970 The audio visual essay (S2)  
Specialisation elective |
| YEAR 3  | Semester 2 | ATS3129 Arts internship (12 points)  
Or ATS3935 Professional practice (6 points) and one elective unit  
Specialisation elective  
Level 3  
Media practice lab unit |
| YEAR 4  | Semester 1 | CDS3001 Communication design studio 4  
Or IDN3001 Industrial design studio 4  
Or SDN3001 Spatial design studio 4  
Or COL3001 Collaborative design studio 4  | TDN3001 Research for design  
Specialisation elective |
| YEAR 4  | Semester 2 | CDS3002 Communication design studio 5  
Or IDN3002 Industrial design studio 5  
Or SDN3002 Spatial design studio 5  
Or COL3002 Collaborative design studio 5  | TDN3002 Design strategy and professional practice  
Or TDN3003 Design criticism  
Or PPR3102 * Professional practice for spatial design  
Specialisation elective |

*PPR3102 to be taken by Spatial Design specialisation students only*

## Bachelor of Design and Bachelor of Media Communication

Communication design OR Industrial Design OR Spatial Design OR Collaborative Design,
# Course progression map for 2019 commencing students

This progression map provides advice on the suitable sequencing of units and guidance on how to plan unit enrolment for each semester of study. It does not substitute for the list of required units as described in the course 'Requirements' section of the [Handbook](http://www.monash.edu.au/pubs/2019handbooks/maps/map-F2009.pdf).

## F2009

**Specialisations:**
with Bachelor of Media Communication – DIGITAL HUMANITIES specialisation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 1</th>
<th>Semester 1</th>
<th>AHT1101</th>
<th>DWG1201</th>
<th>ATS1206</th>
<th>ATS1208</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Introduction to visual culture in Art, Design and Architecture</td>
<td>Drawing 1</td>
<td>Media challenges</td>
<td>Digital humanities: Concepts, tools and debates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 1</th>
<th>Semester 2</th>
<th>TDN1002</th>
<th>Specialisation 2 gateway chosen from either Journalism, Media, Public Relations or Screen</th>
<th>ATS1119</th>
<th>FIT1033</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Design and the avant-garde</td>
<td></td>
<td>Communicating in the digital era</td>
<td>Foundations of 3D (S1) or FIT1052 Digital futures: IT shaping society (S1) or FIT1046 Interactive media foundations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 2</th>
<th>Semester 1</th>
<th>COL1001</th>
<th>OHS1000</th>
<th>TDN2001</th>
<th>AT2280</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Collaborative design studio 1 &amp; Introduction to art and design health and safety (0 pts)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sociologies of design</td>
<td>Video games: Industry and culture OR AT2931 Making history at the museum (summer semester) OR AT2672 Exploring texts with computers OR AT2305 Digital humanities: Expanding research paradigms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 2</th>
<th>Semester 2</th>
<th>CDS1002</th>
<th>IDN1002</th>
<th>SDN1002</th>
<th>AT2329</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Communication design studio 2 or Industrial design studio 2 or Spatial design studio 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Project in applied digital humanities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 3</th>
<th>Semester 1</th>
<th>CDS2001</th>
<th>IDN2001</th>
<th>SDN2001</th>
<th>DGN3107</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Communication design studio 3 or Industrial design studio 3 or Spatial design studio 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Digital humanities in action – counted as media practice lab (12 points)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Course progression map for 2019 commencing students

This progression map provides advice on the suitable sequencing of units and guidance on how to plan unit enrolment for each semester of study. It does not substitute for the list of required units as described in the course ‘Requirements’ section of the Handbook.

F2009 Specialisations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR 3 Semester 2</th>
<th>ATS3129 Arts internship (12 points) or ATS3935 Professional practice (6 points) and one elective unit</th>
<th>Specialisation elective</th>
<th>Specialisation elective</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR 4 Semester 1</th>
<th>CDS3001 Communication design studio 4 or IDN3001 Industrial design studio 4 or SDN3001 Spatial design studio 4 or COL3001 Collaborative design studio 4</th>
<th>TDN3001 Research for design</th>
<th>Specialisation elective</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR 4 Semester 2</th>
<th>CDS3002 Communication design studio 5 or IDN3002 Industrial design studio 5 or SDN3002 Spatial design studio 5 or COL3002 Collaborative design studio 5</th>
<th>TDN3002 Design strategy and professional practice or TDN3003 Design criticism or PPR3102 * Professional practice for spatial design</th>
<th>Specialisation elective</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

PPR3102 * to be taken by Spatial Design specialisation students only.

Bachelor of Design and Bachelor of Media Communication

Communication design OR Industrial Design OR Spatial Design OR Collaborative Design, with Bachelor of Media Communication – PUBLIC RELATIONS specialisation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR 1 Semester 1</th>
<th>AHT1101 Introduction to visual culture in Art, Design and Architecture</th>
<th>DWG1201 Drawing 1</th>
<th>ATS1206 Media challenges</th>
<th>ATS1125 Public relations foundations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR 1 Semester 2</th>
<th>TDN1002 Design and the avant-garde</th>
<th>Specialisation 2 gateway chosen from either Digital Humanities, Journalism, Media or Screen</th>
<th>ATS1119 Communicating in the digital era</th>
<th>ATS1280 Understanding media</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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**Course progression map for 2019 commencing students**

This progression map provides advice on the suitable sequencing of units and guidance on how to plan unit enrolment for each semester of study. It does not substitute for the list of required units as described in the course 'Requirements' section of the Handbook.

**F2009**

**Specialisations:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR 2</th>
<th>COL1001 Collaborative design studio 1 &amp; OHS1000 Introduction to art and design health and safety (0 pts)</th>
<th>TDN2001 Sociologies of design</th>
<th>Specialisation 2 gateway chosen from either Digital Humanities, Journalism, Media or Screen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Semester 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR 2</th>
<th>CDS1002 Communication design studio 2 or IDN1002 Industrial design studio 2 or SDN1002 Spatial design studio 2</th>
<th>Level 2 or 3 Media practice lab unit</th>
<th>ATS2455 Public relations strategy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Semester 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR 3</th>
<th>CDS2001 Communication design studio 3 or IDN2001 Industrial design studio 3 or SDN2001 Spatial design studio 3</th>
<th>Level 3 Media practice lab unit</th>
<th>ATS2996 Public relations and society</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Semester 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR 3</th>
<th>ATS3129 Arts internship (12 points) or ATS3935 Professional practice (6 points) and one elective unit</th>
<th>ATS3262 Critical issues in public relations</th>
<th>Specialisation elective</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Semester 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR 4</th>
<th>CDS3001 Communication design studio 4 or IDN3001 Industrial design studio 4 or SDN3001 Spatial design studio 4 or COL3001 Collaborative design studio 4</th>
<th>TDN3001 Research for design</th>
<th>ATS3254 Campaign management</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Semester 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR 4</th>
<th>CDS3002 Communication design studio 5 or IDN3002 Industrial design studio 5 or SDN3002 Spatial design studio 5 or COL3002 Collaborative design studio 5</th>
<th>TDN3002 Design strategy and professional practice or TDN3003 Design criticism or PPR3102 * Professional practice for spatial design</th>
<th>Specialisation elective</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Semester 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*PPR3102 to be taken by Spatial Design specialisation students only*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Design</th>
<th>Media Communication</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---
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